Characterization of pGA1, a new plasmid from Corynebacterium glutamicum LP-6.
A new plasmid, pGA1, has been isolated from Corynebacterium glutamicum LP-6, and its detailed restriction map has been prepared. The 4.9-kb plasmid has a G + C content of 57%. It replicates in C. glutamicum ATCC13032 and is compatible with the three other plasmids, pCC1, pBL1 and pHM1519, commonly used for vector construction for amino acid-producing corynebacteria. Fusions of pGA1 with different Escherichia coli replicons (transferred from E. coli to Corynebacterium via transformation of spheroplasts or by filter mating experiments with intact cells) are shown to be suitable as shuttle plasmids; some of them are highly stable in C. glutamicum, even when propagated without any selection pressure.